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-l'o,

-l'he Cfficer-i n -6i13 pg g,
Bishnupur: P,S

Bankura

Sub:- 11I.R,

Respected Sir,

in pr-oducing here with the following two (02) arrested male accusedoersons, viz:-

a) sunil Kumar Ray (37) S/o Lt Ramdeo Ray of Near sankar Hotel, Beherrnat, pS+
Dist: - .ii'rai-suguda, Orissa

rrr i-'r:"'(c-r Deo Kumar Ram S/o suresh Mochi of Vir:- Deyarcha<, por- Bah._.pLlra,P5:- [']arrer, Dist:- patna in custody, arong with foilowing articies :-
L) Cnc Cello rape covered and beneath

plastic wrapped packets inside which
rnras kept at the inside back seat of
Exhrrbit A, from which two samples Ex
out.

that south Indian papcr arrd whire
contains r{ i.155 Kgs of Ganja whrch
Alto no JH 01 CJ 9ggT, mirked as
41 and Ex 42 each of 50 qms taken

ii) one cello tape covered and beneath that south Indian paper and whiteplastic wrapped packets inside which contains 41,860 Kgs of Ganja whichwas kept at the inside back seat of Alto no JH 01 cJ dggz , marked asExhibit B, from which two samples Ex B1 and Ex 82 each of 50 qms takenout. -
iii) one blue/sky colour samsung DUos mobile phone having IMEI no 35447007059g35/9 and

35447107059935/7 fitted with one IDEA stM and one BSNL stM and batteryiv) one biack col LAVA mobile phone having IMEI number 9115317s52 29962,
911531755229970,911531755229988, fitted with IDEA StM , Airtet stM and Battery.v) Rs 3000, one lndane gas booking book in the name of sunil Ray consumer no 71036 78736,
from his black colour back pack bag,_ belongs to Sunil Ray.

vi) Rs 6000, from the pant pocket of Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram .

vii) one arto 800 car bearing reg no JH o1 c) ggg2, Red coror

I beg to inform that on 27.7.17 nlght on recerpt of credible sourceinformalion that a gang of professional criminals dealing in Andhra pradesh
l'"laikhana made cannabis in high percentage, which falls under NDps Act, 1gB5are clatrdestineiy operating in hurge quantity of such articles and they procur{1, seilthose to difl'ei-ent users for wrongful gain, Information revealed that the cri-rinalsused to car.ry their stock of such articles in car and coming from Andhra pradesh.They rvill reach Burdwan by the 28.7.r7 afternoon. They wourd transport a huqequant-il-y of the said items on night of 27.a7.17 _ zB/07/17. The matter wasinformed to superiors of cID w.B, and as per their kind consent a team of specialoperation cID wB (HQ) were formed comprising of mysetf, along with ASI TimrrAcher;ee, wcr 113 sukanta Sarkar, wcr 762 Kazi Nazrur Isram, C/ 

=+q1 
sushir



1|'':: o.t=o".,cID w'B working out the information. cur vehicle was Tata sumoL.,r r\o i,:,, .-r !.,i-t i)65'i ir_jiivr,:r-5an;ay Biswas- CD-60.1 of crD) of CID wB.Accorclingly around 22:39 Hrs on27,7.17( c,c no 223/17 dt 27/7/77) we reft CID\^/'B (HQ) with investigation kit box, narcotic kit, laptop computer, portabre printerand accessories, weighing machine, measuring tape, packing, searing rlaterials,otner necessary articres etc. on way i contacted my source and turned up toKharagpur chaurangee more area around 02.00 Hr on 28.7.77. i started waitingihere as per information of source. we started waiting at Kharagpur Chaurangeemcre strategically.

After sometime around 04,15 Hr(28/7/77) source informed that thecari'configuration not informed-only know as RED colour Alto number may begainv.''itl"t "JH") by which they were coming may cross Bishnupur more, ps Bishnupur inthe morning or very early noon by NH 60. He also informed the car will comemost probably through Bishnupur PS area r,vith the suspected persons. Accordinglywe left for Bishnupur PS after a long time. Around 09.45 hrs we reached atBishnupur PS and diarized the matter vide Bishnupur ps GD entry no 1i44 dt28.07.77 at 09.S5 hr-.

we left Bisi-rrrupur P.s. shortiv after accornpanied by other officer:;.rnr1 r,i..rrLrf local polrce(ASi 615 Nlanasha Ram Singh, c/1135 phatik Mondal, c/11,()6 Gop;ri(lir Loi-r'rr , Cll I12 Lolit Mahato) and my source, we left for NH 60 in fro.t of Bapr
Mol.rarrto Hindu l-lotel, opposite to Hetimgora Pvt ll college, near slkari papra, under ps Bishnupur lotrace out the vehicle r,vhich may come through NH 60. lve ambushed near the sardline Hotel' Around 11:30 Hr in the late morning we by the help of source stoppedone "JH" nunrber noted RED ALTO car in front of in front of Bapi Mchanto Hincju Hcter,
opposite to Hetimgora Pvt lTl college, near slkari papra. We encircled the off red color Alto carbearing registration number JH 01 cJ 99g2 as written on number plate.

As soon as we approached near the alto car the passengers tried coming outand their body language was shattered. we requesteo tne passengers to stay in asshown and identified by our accompanied source. we encircled the persons insidethe car.
i then disclosed my identity to the above noteci detained persons sholvinclniy ldentit;'car-d and il-re purpose oi my raid and also askecj their names anccddress ir'rho disclosed their identity as noted above but rhey remain mureregarding i-eason of such presence and when asked about contrabancJ articles.-l-hev started non cooper-ation from very beginning. iney do not agree to disclosethe place rryhere they conceared the areged cLntradand articres.

J ihen issr-red a written notice to thern separately whether they prefer to search ourpersons while they denied. And they be searched their person by any Magrstrate orany Gazetted officer as we have a specific information regarding the possessron ofcontraband articles like Andhra Malkhangiri cannalls witn tr,"* or in'Lhe car theyare possessing in their exciusive possesiion. Then they expressed their willingnessto be searched by any Gazzetted officer, I inrormeo inspector prasanta Kr I\andy,DDI Bankura to come to pO to remain present as G.O.



Before starting inventory, search and seizure, I looked for independentwitnesses' However, there was'hard rJ ,:i 
'u'nr"ong 

easiry. Then I requested theHotel staffs to remain p'eseni as witness"out-*r'ei disagreed. Then I requested toother persorls who discior.J t-f-lJi, iOeniity., orrrri,u Ghosh s/o Lt Uday sankar Glrosh of
il''ilL".l.l,';":l; J,:x,.:i::';;,'ffimlti:l*liit'^ es) s/o,r,,,i,*,.i, patra, or 13:,epa,,

Around 12'30 Hr Sirri prasanta Kr Nandy, reached at the po and in presenceoi'hrm we stared the iegal process' Certain time erapsed in search process becauseI ha'e to tear open 1:he rexin cover under ;";;;; sits of the said Arto. It rook alo.g time to nraintain the sanctity and proper.espect was grven the rights ofdetained persons' The whore process started in presence of G.o, independentpublic rr'ritnesses' In the mean time the suspected persons requested to remarnpresent at the Po and not go elsewhere, fte rlcal police guarded po. Rround 1j:30Hrs the process of inventorS', search and seizure star[ed. The inventory iist isattached hereurith' The recovered and seizure articres are as noted above.
on pi imary interr-cgation the accused persons drsclosed their identities asncted before' They disclosed that they cari-y on business of Andhra pradeshCannabis from Andhra to Bengal knowing that those are Narcotic drug substancesand earn r^rrongful qain lhrougi tnut traoJ. 

- ' -' '-vvi

Accused Sunil Ray told that he is the consignment master of the deal. Hecoliected the matter from Malkhangiri,near xorupri.bev Kumar Ram told he carrieson business as the pai-tner of the sunii and inl,ested the money
Accused persons disciosed that they are part of a gang frr:m orrissa tol(oikata and Bihar and U'P' They procure these articres and seil it to purchase:rs ofdifferenr srates and arso t.urr-Lo.o;r- ;;;;",r_rr,.o"r. of Bangradesh rhror:qhaqents' The Bengal based accused person tord that ire is rhe meoi;rtor.,rr,cf'acililalor rn ine business and makes wrongful gain by allowing the criminars jr-r ri_recirculation of the saic NDps sLibstances. Alr the persons tord that they are srrpr)lsecJi-o deiirrer the articles to one Parseniit of Arisha, paira more, Burdwan and Binoy of::;i:'#;T.';i?,'J-:*?il:::,:;.n Binov everv o.lu,ion at panasar (near river,

In beiween 13:30 Hrs and 16'05 Hrs in presence of the aforesaid detainedpersons and as shown by them and in presence or c.o , avaiiabre pubric witnesses
i*.':r. iff,;;,?:?,. jl:" ;:;[;*,;*;: ,";;,; 'packins, 

raoerins oone and



1I deiranded from the both the accused persons to produce valid documentsttt suppc.[ of their possession of the cannabis (as detected in drug ,"?*;i '"kit) corrrenr ancr come under rhe purview of NDpS *.;;ilrl'ri"}rrr:;:.if,l '
Alto no JH 01 cJ 9992 Maruti Suzuki, Model VXI ,Red colour vehicle was used forti-ansportation of cannabis. From the nature of the car it appears that the car wasused previously by them for same purpose. As per section 60/61/62of NDpS Actthe car was seized

Approximate varue of the articres are Rs 2oooo/- per KG in retaii market.Proper seizure list ralas prepared, with signatures of witnesses and accused per.:;ons.The Notice' seizure list, inventory Iist, labels were certified by Gazatted officer,A I the pac:ks were duly packed and sealed. All the articles were seized as Aiarnat or.the case.
I arrested the 02 accused persons and informed the grounds of arrest. Issuecjail-est memo to them around 16.15 hrs.

Aiso gave copy of seizure list to the
r!uLtPL.

l-hen I along with the team
Panagar in search of Binay,

accused persons and they acknowledged

left for Burdwan in search of prasenrit and

But the resurt yierded no good. They were found absconding.
Then I came back to Bishnupur PS and typed this letter of complaint in mylapiop and submitted to o'c Bishnupur PS for staring a case along wrth above notefive accuEed persons, entire Aramat, seizure iist, memo of arrest,in the light of the above fact i am rodging this compraint against:_a) sunil Kumar Ray (37) s/o Lt Ramdeo nay oi Near Sankar Hotel, Behermar, ps-r-

Dist: - Jharsuguda, Orissa

b) Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram s/o Suresh Mochi of Viil:- Deyarchak, po:_ Bahapura,PS:- Maner, Dist:- patna,

Therefore I request you to start a case u/s 20(b) (ii)(c)/zg of N.D.p,s. Act,1985 as they have violated the provisions of N,D.p.s. Act superiors of cIt) u/.8have been apprised of the seizure, arrest and other proceedings made so fai- rn lhi:,regat'd' S I' Pranab Kurnar Ghosh of Bankura DD cID w.B. will investigate rn. c;rseas per order ol superiors of CID W.B.

Dated :-2Bl07 /2017

Enciosures:-
1. Original Seizure list/Inventory
2, Original Arrest Memo

R ecC^l e-L crn aE-aT -\? G\- lB, t5{u:,
0."&g\a.t€J- r5b&rtt.FwL?"s c6Deno.:. 
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youts faith[uilv

frr*36*,o
S,I Ashis'MA/moer

SOG,CID, W,B
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ARREST-CUM.INISPECTION MEMO i, .' 
.

(scw a33 / 97, CR.L.J. 3525 / 97)

2 
::::::: 6r:r,ts,$-fl:: Elffi rylil,ll"Iftr?;: s*rj;

+.

6.

7"

q

g. Serious aitments, if any...........S1.0L.

oE)q
Signature af relative or

any localp*i*i,:::il

Copy received.
s i s n a t u r e o r A r re st i n e g tt i c e^ r.. ffi i..,.rffi*4?f:..
::::'^' K-rt ff#F^. Y?r'tnbh(\

Sl-ftDrTT

3.

Detairs of injuries on lle" person of the arrestee before the arresttl I r
.....1N*#.. ........r..;..r.

Name,

v!va/l\YJv"
Age and occupation of arrestee



w.B.P;Fornr No. ISIC
ARREST- CUM.INSPECTION MEMO

(scw A33 t97, CH.L.J. 3s25 / 97)

i

2.

District ....... An N.KV.|3ft ........

..,1

^hL

4.

5.

L).

9.

10"

Seriousailments,ifany.h{t.L.............

\--q4-fiAt2tu
" " " "' E' *.t?. o q*!*...........
Signatule bY arle{tae " 

;;;;;;;;;';; ;;;;;;*;; 
'

any loeal persan

,.u.....B.iffilt.[k
Case / GD e No. an^d

Copy received. Signature of
Full Name

Rank

\=-
{T 1, nr t 7,4

Age and occupation of arrestee .....

/,6^ffi!n*lr,#tii:;l;,#
Designatlon)

I$ePp-hl'D.ffi.....e.

7. Place of Custody....B.

8' Details of injuries on the person of the arrestee before the arrest .............
............N.UL....,....

.....-.9-_.P. -, ^

Place ot posting

/ Husband's

DFte, tjme i
/:t*fr t tv)t /

/,\ n lLt PLly riynom

Father's / Husband's /

*aP-/r
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' t,:;i

(Notice u/s 50 of the NDPS Act,1985)
To
Sunil Ray (37) s/o Lt Ramdeo Ray of Near sankar Hotel, Behermal, ps+ Dist;-jharsuguda, Orissa

Sub: Notice u/s 50 of the NDpS Act, 19g5

S ir,

where there is reason to berieve that Narcotic Drugs /psychotropicsubstances/Controlled substances and/or documents, articles and things which
may furnish evidence of commission of an offence under the NDps Act, 1985 arein your possession or is being carried by you through vehicle therefore, yot)r
personal search as well as the search of vehicle boarded by you is required to
conducted by the undersigned. lf you so require, such search will be conducted in
presence of the nearest Executive officer or Magistrate.

Date: 28/07 /2017

/(/en-
la u mder

by

soc,crD, *?ug77ll>
This refs to: Bishnupur p.S GGDE No-1144 Dt-28.07.zot7

. C------(r {afr- 4 n,t-
,3a a ,.>< d' , /-, 2 u t?



(Notice u/s 50 of the NDpS Act,1gB5)
To

,TJ TJ;j 
Ram S/o suresh Mochi of Vir:- Devarchak, po:- Bahapura, ps:- Maner,

Sub: Notice u/s 50 of the NDpS Act, 19g5

S ir,

where t here is reason to berieve that Narcotic Drugs /psychotropicsubstances/controlled substances and/or documents, articles and things which
may furnish evidence of commission of an offence under the NDps Act,19g5 arein your possession or is being carried by you through vehicle therefore, your
personal search as well as the search of vehicle boarded by you is required to
conducted by the undersigned. lf you so require, such search will be conducted in
presence of the nearest Executive officer or Magistrate.

Date: 291071201,7 taa,.^r 1..

S.l Asis u mder
+q7 lh
W.B /

This r.efs to:

lt(q ry\
)ctn t '/, t7

SOG,CID,

Dr-28,07 ,2077Bishnupur p.S GGDE No-1144

?t(a

lssued by



(Under

Ref ; Bishnupur OU 
"O_a.\o^ 

-^1144/ZOL7 Dt: 2B.O7.ZOL7
+!rvs!tary_ds!c_by: S.r SoG crD m=Inventorv madEEv whom; SI qshishtvtujander CID (SOG) WBDate of rnventorv:28/07/20 12 in betweenl3.3ohrs and 14.oohrs (as soon as process.fi:y:f t"jy conctuded process of Seizure srarted.

;:;:;;ir:]:;:i:JJ,r:i 
NH 60' in rront or BapiMohanto Hindu Hoter, opposite ro Hetimsora pvr * corese near srkari1f:

C\

\
JI

SI AshishMujander CID

)

I
r$

r lLr\\
;'

J'J\
_*t

-t:g

' a) SLrnil I(rttrar Rav (17) sio L't Rarrdeo Ray of Near Sankar Hoter, Belrer,ar, I,S- Dist:- Jharsuguda. c)rissa( b) Dei,iD I)c,It'Lttllar Ralr Sio suresh \4ocili of vrll:- Deyalchak, Po:- Bahapura, pS:- r\ianer, Dist:- patna fror, recr cor.Lrr.AItcr g00 crLr.l'cari'g '. 'it ol cJ 9992 Moder-vXr, Maruti suzuki in which thev were prying.

@(a)ASlTimirAcherjeeofSoG,ClD(B)WCT162l(AziNazru]lslam of Do(c) C/3aa1 sushil xuru, oi oL o; Koushik Ghosh s/o Li ucay sunku,. Lr-.orh of sankattota, ps:_B;shnupur Bankura (d) NVF 15120597 ASlr PATRA (25) s/o shri sanatan patra, of Bereuar. po. prncharadeurr.P5:- Sarenga

I:(l) one Cello tape covered o"J utnillt.,lIot..orth Indiun paper an<J rvhite prastic wrappc(r pacli,ers insirre *,hic.contrtitts li J:ii:'; I(gs ol Ganja rvltich rvas tefiat the at the insioe'JacI seat of Altt-r ,o J, 0l c.r 9992.(l) one ('cllr-r tape corre.ed antl be,eath itrar soutlr Indian paper a.d.rvhite prastic w,rapped p,ickets inside whicrr
(r'rrl;rili\ { l(ur,l c:r,rrjrr ultielt *rrs li('[)t at tlre i,sidr: blci seat or Arto rr,,ilr ur ( ,r g(,9: 

.(3) one blue/sky colour samsung ',ouos 
mobile pi'"""" having lMEl no 

- 

:saqzoo7059935/9 and35447107059935/7 fitted with one rDEA 5rM and one BSNL 5rM and battery(:1) Onc- black col LAVA mobile phone having lMEl number 9115317552 Zgg6Z, 91j5317552 ZggTO91'1'531,755229988, fitted with IDEA siM, Airtel stM and ar,,"ry.-'' 
var)51/55229962, 911531755229970,

(5) Rs 3000' and one lnciane gas bookin g book in the name oi sunit Ray consumer no 7r.036 7g736,from hisblack colour back pack bag,- belongs to Srinil Ray.
(6) Rs- 6000, from the pant pocket of Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram ,(7) one red colour Alto 8oo car bel-ring reg no JH o1 cJ 9992, Moder-VXr, Maruti Suzukiin which thev were grying rna uiii-rack prastic packets found.
[:'r'*" 

non-judici'l 
"t"i''p pup"".Jor". the marriage issue of sunir Kumar Ray @ sunir

Sl no 1 and 2 found cann"abis during test in primary drug detection kjt. Rest was thepersonal property of the accused p"rronr. The Art-o was seLed as Rtam-at;i1;;'case as it was usedfor transportation of the cannabis. pr-.,on"r arso seized as Aramat.
6) Sisnatures of witnesses: pregared by me
Q 2.r n , r'r. fre4a,-Ubc-, 69r. 2e.7.tv -fl-g;il-*b,-
0 brLr t,6L wua) rG,W .,,,,,; il'Jl; Ii1l,:1il,ff:::,Y,,1,*.,.,,
.*\ - t -,r, 

/, t /7 / . / ,, 'flTtT 
Recovcrecl in courseol in'cnlr.r6 "t z4L/ g,*l;//u#lqu,,'/ z+ r/ e usA^/' o*: 

"qfl ry ;ff-il:':ll,:'::;li:i'l:l:,,,,,.
Ktwiy- qlr"L,, ,ru| :+l tr

6$) wvf'/5t7J5e\/4-+-l eJ^ L81'7/ lr
I

14- w*(4

J

i",' r-e".-tf{

riA.irikttri.

V,,
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SEIZURE LIST

Ref : Bishnugur P.S, GDE No: 1144 Dt: 28.7.17.

e 1. Date and time of seizure: On28.7.77 in between 13:30 Hrs and 16:05 Hrs

( V 2. Place of seizure:- On NH 60, in front of Bapi Mohanto Hindu Hotel, opposite to Hetimgora Pvt lll college,'" l_ rtea. Sti'a'i papra, l"rder PS BishnLrpur

^l)---l/ 3. From whom seized:- Seized from the joint possessions of :-
\I
$l arSunil IiLrnter Ray (37) S/o Lt Ramdeo Ray olNear Sankar Hotel, Beherrral, PS+ Dist:- Jharsugucla. Orrssa

t
p . bt Dev rr,Deo Kumar Ram S/o Suresh Mochi of Vill:- Deyalchak, PO:- Bahapura, PS:- Maner, Dist:- Patna itnd lronr recl
'V utrloLrr.A.lto ti00 car bearing reg no JH Ol CJ 9992 in which thye were plying.

Y 4. Names and addresses of witnesses:-

a)ASl-l-imirAcherjee of SOG,CID(B)WCT162KAziNazrul lslamof DO(C) Cl344ISuShil Kumarof DO

(d) l(oLrshik Ghosh S/o Lt Uday Sankar Ghosh of Sankattola, PS:- Bishnupur Bankura.

(e) N!'F 15120597 ASiT PATRA (25) S/o Shri Sanatan Patra, of Belepal, po:- Pencharadeulr, PS-sarenga

5. Artlc_les seized:-

(l ) One (-cllo trpe co1'o'ed arrrl bcrrcrrth that south Indian papcr and rr'hite plastrc u rappe tl [)rckct\ insitic s'hrclr
contlirts r, :: . Kgs ol'(iarr.ja uhich lirs liept at the at the insicle bacli seat ol Alto no ,Jll 0I (.,1 9991, niirriii'tl irs

I:riribit ,\. Ir'onr nhiclr tuo sanrples lir Al and Ex A2 each of 50 grns taken out. *
(l) Ortc Ciello rape covcrecl and beneirth that south lndian paper and rvhite pl:tstic wrapped pucl.ets inside whiclr
corrtairrsrli.lili) I(gsot'Canjawhichwaslieptattheinside.bac-[iseatol'AltonoJH0l CJ9992,nrlrliedasExhibitB"
Ii'onr rvhich 1lvo sarnples Ex B1 and Ex 82 each of 50 gms taken out. -
(3) One blue/sky colour Samsung DUOS mobile phone having lMEl no 35447A0705gg351g and

35447707059935/7 fitted with one IDEA SIM and One BSNL SIM and battery
(4) One black col LAVA mobile phone having lMEl number 911531755229962,91153175522997O,
911531755229988, fitted with IDEA SIM , Airtel SIM and Battery.
(5) Rs 3000, one lndane gas bookin book in the name of Sunil Ray consumer no 7103678736, from his black
colour back pack bag,- belongs to Sunil Ray.
(6) Rs 6000, from the pant pocket of Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram.
(7)One Alto 800 car bearing reg no JH O1 CJ 9992t Red color, Model-VXI, Maruti Suzuki,

All the articles seized as Alamat. Sl 1 and 2 are contra banned Cannabis as per drug detection kit. They failed to
produce any failed documents in support of their possession of Cannabis.

6) Signatures of witnesses:-

A 3;',-in fitAn'1)e'/Dtt' 2€'1'I7

'O**, l6L@;lrGJ,UL
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S I Ashis M)(,rdo,
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a) Name of the person arrested
(With father's name)

c)Age (approx)

d) ResidentialAddress

a) Date and time of arrest

b) Place of arrest

Case of Reference and
the offence commited

Details of the Inluri, if any. on
ihe bociy of the person at the
Irme of arrest

Name and designation of the
office apprenending the suspect
and taking the suspect in police
custody

srgrrature of the Medical offi."?ishnuflrr ostdct l-tospital, Benkunr

Copy forwarded to

,, i_:, ' "

rNSpEcfloN MEMo r.; i (t ;i *u

(The arrestee shourd be examined on his / nei l request and this memo
should be prepared)

b) Sex : mate/Femf te

J u*l r fu^l
# k.,),J q
H ^rD5( l* Cyf YN;

, {P-t"r lI t Co CLz4"a &^ <-fH Ac r<*-
H r+,- 

62cru,' P.e, $tc *^^f^,p;E#

\0,
:

3

'3,'S f *wfu,r l,-C Ca4a- ^{. t? 2^,t I{,At

'k$X.'X# 
'')c Cu')ci,)G ) /'i r A

d),-i *at-u :./;uyl 
fr,,;i-t

( t, Q*r*+ l$y, 4f,* 
^ 

? >--),
3at^:pxa-,

6 Signature Thumb impression of
the arrestee indicating receipt of ^ n
the rnspection Memo 

Sf-f al*< lf

fLr*'^* *7 krr'wt
g-z-* d'- p^- L' 1 ,

A Qr px*v;'-/21
il+*;

D-tj-
za )4v

llcdlcalOflicer

N-\l
N-ih.."\

l.f
)-^()

/)t

{.v;u-oto nr. th-rsl
Sjgnature ol the '.

Arresti-ng Potice Offic$.1 ,

Maqistrate favour of information

with designation 9 B,Oq .,vq_

,C+e.-A-Atr (" .ryrt-lpf4 ,\nty.aU, ?.tr8'rrJN*:J"* ?w, o?)rr,' Aw 2B.o E- lT a+ t6?,$dv<.

1.



INSPECTION MEMO i ,,,. ri
(The arrestee should be examined on his / her / request and this memo

should be prepared)

4.

al Name of the person arrested
(With father's name)

b) Sex: male/Female

c)Age (approx)

d) ResidentialAddress

a) Date and time of arrest

b) Piace of arrest

Case of Reference and
the offence commited

Details of the lnjury, if any, on
the body of the person at the
time of arrest

Name and designation of the
office apprenending the suspect
and taking the suspect in Police
custodyr'

Signature Thumb impression of
the arrestee indicating receipt of
the lnspection Memo

Copy forwarded to

N,-^o 6{,^'''n* 2JN+9J7*4

%.'.4b W..E* 6-.-*' L^4 
',,,

Lf - ,,\ ,fi f 'Y1^d*L1
.f^ a,H-e) C"swr.--'\'- '

rua--
7-a )\lY

signature of the Medicat offic*ish6sp fffitriffi,,traanrun

V*o, @,}ue Vc b,,xa.,r^{n-^
s/o'Su'rrdA. Vr +,r-p.; \
,W
,1oy*, 4p*g

w Y9, of. ltr ^+16 
I ts hQ't,

9 ii^ ftL+mr f*q (4e-^n. 
]2 ) I tr, ,t t

2g,t{,r),Lye , t-cG)(i'DgIz,f " ftxY)'tsA.

lS" "{s)bcs.- i-i,'7 t*"a
(.1, -ln"^u Pr, Qx*u I *,>

')o^-11'nn'

4? fW1-uYt

/)

kU"ot, W, // kns /
Stgnature of the t 6r r

Arresting Police Officers I

with designation 48, A(. 
"Q-

Magistrate favour of information
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Ir.; '-,ilr..,r li-rarljt.rqoL.i,C: , i)1-1.i<,r;., -,/",_ SHO l,lANER , PATNA ,, BIHAR

i r',tt: {-r,rt- i;1.;1, (,,), \,n/.11 . canrp at BiShnUpUr pS.

li;j,,, ,1,;11:,-rpt'r' 
P!, Crrse r-ro- 122/17 dr.28.07.20 L7 u/s 2o(b)(ii)(c)/2e or

I trs rs r'rfornr yuru that the uncler noted persons arre4sted in /w the abovenoted case :-

A) Sunil Kumar Ray (37) S/o Lt Ramdeo Ray of Near Sankar Hotel, Behermal,
PS+ Dist:- Jharsuguda, Orissa

B) Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram s/o Suresh Mochi of viil:- Deyarchak, po;- Bahapura,
PS:- Maner, Dist:- patna

'r-i re,rrr: l'anrily members rnay be informed that they wiil be produced before
I i-i 3pl Judqle NDpS cour[ [j;nkura court on Zg/B/17.
r(inr'1 ly verify tlre C/A of the accused persons and'repry earry,

.{'
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-l-o:- ADG CID *W- IGP (I) CID-W- DiG (Ops) -W- SS ( Ops) -w-SP
Bankura *\^/- Addl SP HQ Banura-w- Dy SS SOG (ATS) *w- O/C CR CID -
w- OIC C.I CID, \ /.8 o

i:rrrn' CIC.SOG CID, \/.8. camp at Bishnupur ps.

rii,:i Bisirrir-rper P5 casit rro-122117 dl.28.O7.2077 u/s '20(b)(ii)(.r:-';129 of
i i'r 'r.r''. !,r 1.

On 2Bl7lL7 afternoon Total 83.015 Kgs of Narcotics recovered and 2

persons A) Sunil Kumar Ray (37) S/o Lt Ramdeo Ray of Near Sankar Hotel,

Behermal, PS+ Dist:- Jharsuguda, Orissa

e) Dev @ Deo Kumar Ram S/o Suresh Mochi of Vill:- Deyalchak, PO:- Bahapura,

PS:- Maner, Dist:- Patna

could be arrested, Over the complaint of Shri Asish Mazumdar, SI of

SOG/CID; this case was started and as per endorsement of the superior

officers SI Pranab uar Ghosh took up its investigation'

ConsiCering the gravity of the offense and span of Involvements of the

inter state gangs the case may be assumed by CID/WB. Necessary control

order may kindly be passed in this regard,
'!


